
At the Toryglen Park area grass seeding has begun

around the play areas and to the s ides of key paths.  The

new grassed circ le recreation area wi l l  be seeded short ly

once is  i t  has been cleared and graded. 

The new path connection between Prospecthi l l  Circus and

Polmadie Road has now opened, though there are st i l l

some works to take place to complete the surfacing at

the Polmadie Road end. Weather dependent there wi l l  be

a period of around 6-8 weeks before the grass seeding

begins to come along the edges of this  path.  

I t  is  intended to open up the new path which connects

near the Prospecthi l l  Circus end then leads down to

Prospecthi l l  Road past ASDA in the next couple of weeks.  

The contractor has moved the main act iv ity to the SUDS

pond area which wi l l  see the formation of new tarmac

paths with street l ight ing connect up to Jessie Street and

round to the east past the exist ing ponds and Crossbank

Drive towards the Mal ls  Mire Community Woodland.

Separate to this project the works in the ASDA car park

to del iver the new McDonalds are continuing and it  is

unl ikely that we wi l l  be able to open entrances from the

paths into ASDA unti l  these works are completed. The

contractor also has a smal l  sect ion of path to del iver on

ASDA’s land to l ink in with their  paths.

Follow us on social media:

 

/clydegateway                             @clydegateway

@mallsmire                                  /mallsmire 

gatewayenquiries@clydegateway.com       Dougie Cameron - 07785451144
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Contact Us:

New path next to al lotments 

leading to Jessie Street

New McDonalds restaurant

in ASDA car park

Timber cl imbing frame 

and cl imbing posts 



women in the woods

Urban Roots is  a provider of Branching Out,  a 12-week programme of woodland-based

therapeutic act iv it ies for people using mental  health services.  I t  was pioneered by Forestry

Commission Scotland and includes a var iety of act iv it ies ranging from environmental  art  to

bushcraft .  We are midway through a programme and this week part ic ipants developed their

green woodworking ski l ls  in a workshop led by Jul ie Durkacz.

We are about to start  a second block of ‘Woodland Wellness’  sessions as part of a Staff

Wel lbeing Project programme del ivered in partnership with Glasgow City Health & Social

Care Partnership and Govanhi l l  Baths.  These sessions are part of a wider programme

del ivered across several  Southside venues and including Tai  Chi ,  mindfulness and Shiatsu

massage. The programme is aimed at helping frontl ine healthcare workers to take a few

hours out for themselves to focus on their  own self-care.   

staff wellbeing project

Branching Out

Our Women in the Woods group is  a woman’s wel lbeing group that stemmed from the f i rst

ever ‘Branching Out for Women’ which we ran in 2019. The group now meets weekly and

provides a safe,  support ive space for women to meet up, social ise and develop ski l ls .

Act iv it ies are var ied and shaped by what the women want to do, but recent examples

include foraging and cooking, making herbal  remedies and pract ical  conservat ion. Last

week they improved a hedgerow by planting tree sapl ings in the gaps.  

urban roots update - Woodland wellbeing special

Woodcraft  ski l l  

at  Branching Out

Spatula carving at Branching Out

The benefits  of nature for mental  health are becoming more widely recognised and s ince

the theme of this  month’s Mental  Health Awareness Week was nature,  we thought i t  was

f itt ing to focus this  update on some of the work we’re doing around mental  health in the

woods. 

Pract ical  conservat ion at 

Women in the Woods


